Rritual Superfoods at the Future Food - Tech
Conference
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VANCOUVER, BC, March 9, 2021 /CNW/ - Rritual Superfoods Inc. ("Rritual" or the
"Company") (CSE: RSF) (CSE: RSF.WT) is pleased to announce that it will be attending the
internationally acclaimed Future Food-Tech virtual conference on March 11-12, 2021.

Future Food-Tech
The Future Food-Tech conference is the most internationally recognized gathering of food industry
business leaders, VC investors and food-tech innovators, and Rritual will be one of the companies
attending the 2021 conference this year.
Future Food-Tech's flagship San Francisco summit, hosted virtually, brings together West Coast
innovators, global food brands, ingredient providers and investors to grow ideas from concept to
reality. Speakers from across the food industry will be attending including the former Whole Foods
Market Co-CEO Walter Robb, and Hanneke Faber the President of Foods & Refreshment at
Unilever.
David Kerbel CEO of Rritual Superfoods commented, "We are excited to take part in shaping the
future of food and conduct one on one meetings with thought leaders in the sector in an
internationally recognized setting."

Public market listing
The Company is also pleased to announce the successful completion of its first day trading as a
public company under the symbol "RSF". Over four million shares were traded on the initial debut on
the Canadian Securities Exchange.

About Rritual
Rritual Superfood's plant-based elixirs support immunity, focus and relaxation. Under the executive
leadership with over 100 years of consumer packaged goods pedigree, Rritual plans to launch in
North America in Q2 2021 as the company positions itself to be a leader in the functional health and
wellness industry. Rritual's superfood elixirs can be found online at www.rritual.com.

Forward–Looking Statements
This press release may contain forward–looking information within the meaning of applicable
securities legislation, which reflects the Company's current expectations regarding future events.
Forward–looking information is based on a number of assumptions and is subject to a number of
risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond the Company's control, which could cause
actual results and events to differ materially from those that are disclosed in or implied by such
forward–looking information. Forward–looking information is based on a number of assumptions
and is subject to a number of risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond the Company's
control, which could cause actual results and events to differ materially from those that are
disclosed in or implied by such forward–looking information. Such risks and uncertainties include,
but are not limited to, the completion of the Offering and related transactions, the use of proceeds
of the Offering, the future results for the Company and the factors discussed under "Risk Factors"
in the Final Prospectus of the Company dated February 26, 2021. The Company does not
undertake any obligation to update such forward–looking information, whether as a result of new

information, future events or otherwise, except as expressly required by applicable law.
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